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ciwords of' fli Lord Jesus, 1mw lie said, It is more bicssed to give
thian to reccive." 

C

Look ut tho -un in the hecaveris; it docs iiot shine for itself'; it
grives forthl its li-lît nud bouat for our benefit. 'l'le inoon inîd the
stars shino by rîîg1ît tiot f*br tieir owii sakec but foi, oui- benefit.
Tue cliuds, tiioso gî'iezt ývtcring pans of thc licuv'cîly lubîd
iraî, do not dritw up iuito tlîoir bosoulis froini the luk11(lîî Sc:îs,
and occanis the Iiquid elenient for its own salke, or for tlivir own
Sake, but thut the eurtli niay bc watcred and rorcho, id bring
forth tbtinltiitlv f(>r imn an ~îd f!or beust. Tfli flomver. boiiil the
fields aud ,eiiîl fbrtl swect ftugranee for our sutke. 'Thle iruits of
tlue eartli grow, and the rivers flow, not for tlhoir owii but lbr our
.ae- Me tlîiîks I hieur all tiiese objeets, snd ton thowuntd more
opening tlîcir lips and giv;ng utterenice with tlîcir x'oice.s to the
statexueut " Iieîîber thec w'ords of' the Lord Jesus, hmw lie sait],
It is mnore blens.secl to -ive thian to reccive.'' Ail naîture iii lier
laws, in lier pr-oce.,ses, iii lier productions, teaches us the grand
principle fur wliicli %ve plead. God iu nature, or ratiier tlirouglî
the mediumu of niature, grives frecqculy, -ives ubna~,gives

ekcfu n ;sd we kîîow tlîut the Lord lovctlî a c/tceîyQe1 giver.
Very few pecople doubt tlat it is blcsscd Io r-eccive. Thîoîîsnds

sud ton of tlîousands of ail classes, and iu .1il ages, have felt it
blessed to recoive botlî temporal und spiritual favoars.

The faint and huiiigry miultitude whoi our Lord fied with louves
sud fislies, fouind it bleýscd to have tîjeir waiits supplicd in tlîe
Nviideruess. lime deaug tue dunib, the liait, the laine, flic blind,
feit it biessed to receivo from the great sud good plîysiciâii a cure
for their respective malaidies.

The awakciicd ýsiiior, wiîo secs his sins[tlme danger to whîicli lie
is exposcd, and the dIrcudfui dooui wliieh lie lias so riclîly ieritcd;
sud who secs ut the suîni tixue tlîat Christ is thie gift of God to
lîim,-that pouice and pardou are lus on tue g-round of Christ's
perfect propitiation, cawiot liedp being pleascd and glad anîd grate-
fui. 11e feels that it is indlccd blessed Io receive thcfull amifree
salvation. Hie is coustraiued to exelaim Iltuks bc unto (fod
for Ais unspeakable guft."

AIl this .is truc; but it is no0 less truc that it is moRE lsscd
to giwe than to receive.

The ides that it is better to be getting than to be giving,-and
that there is more advautage in receiving favours tiîau iii confer-
ring t hem upon others, is s foolish, a seifish, and faise idea. The
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